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Abstract:  
In a large scale aging study, 30 inbred mouse strains were systematically screened for histologic 
evidence of lesions in all organ systems. Ten strains were diagnosed with similar nail 
abnormalities. The highest frequency was noted in NON/ShiLtJ mice. Lesions identified fell into 
two main categories: acute to chronic penetration of the third phalangeal bone through the 
hyponychium with associated inflammation and bone remodeling or metaplasia of the nail matrix 
and nail bed associated with severe orthokeratotic hyperkeratosis replacing the nail plate. 
Penetration of the distal phalanx through the hyponychium appeared to be the initiating feature 
resulting in nail abnormalities. The accompanying acute to subacute inflammatory response was 
associated with osteolysis of the distal phalanx. Evaluation of young NON/ShiLtJ mice revealed 
that these lesions were not often found, or affected only one digit. The only other nail unit 
abnormality identified was sporadic subungual epidermoid inclusion cysts which closely 
resembled similar lesions in human patients. 
 
 
  
Introduction:  
 The nail unit is a complex anatomic structure in mammals. Although diseases of the nail 
unit may occur concurrently with a variety of skin diseases in humans, the details of many of 
these diseases are rarely reported because detailed biopsies (sagittal sections) are available only 
at the time of autopsy or digital amputation. While at first glance human nails appear to differ 
from those in laboratory mice, primarily due to the human nail being a slightly curved plate 
compared to a laterally compressed curved, almost conical structure in the mouse, 
microscopically all layers are quite similar.(1) The mouse nail plate, being quite small and 
difficult to evaluate without magnification, is often overlooked in phenotyping studies of new 
mutations. This is complicated at the histological level due to differential textures of the distal 
phalangeal bone, soft tissues, and nail plate, which makes sectioning difficult resulting in poor 
quality or non-diagnostic slides. 
A variety of abnormalities have been described in mice including long curled nails in 
animals carrying mutations in the hairless (Hr) gene and its genocopies,(2-4) nail plate 
abnormalities with separation from the nail bed in some but not all strains of mice with alopecia 
areata,(5) thin nail plates in nude mice (Foxn1nu)(6) or bone morphogenic protein receptor, type 
1A (Bmpr1atm2.1Bhr),(7, 8) destruction of the entire nail unit by trauma in sensory deprivation 
syndrome, such as mice with null mutations in the nerve growth factor receptor gene (Ngfr, 
formerly called p75),(4) and many other phenotypes. In most cases, abnormalities can be 
observed in young mice through adulthood affecting all nails on both front and rear feet. 
Spontaneously occurring nail abnormalities in the most commonly used inbred mouse strains, 
particularly in old mice, have not been described. Understanding abnormal phenotypes that 
regularly occur associated with specific mutations in mice or in specific inbred strains are critical 
to avoid misinterpretations of experimentally induced lesions.  
In a large scale aging study of 30 inbred strains, nail plate dystrophy with or without 
perforation of the hyoponychium by the third phalangeal bone was observed sporadically in 9 
strains and frequently in NON/ShiLtJ mice. We describe here the epidemiology, clinical, and 
pathologic features of these lesions and progression of this disease. Incidental, sporadic, 
subungual epidermoid inclusion cysts, identical to a similar lesion sporadically seen in humans 
and other mammals, were the only other nail related lesions observed.  
 
Materials and Methods: 
Mice. 129S1/SvImJ, A/J, AKR/J, BALB/cByJ, BTBRT+tf/J, BUB/BnJ, C3H/HeJ, C57BL/10J, 
C57BL/6J, C57BLKS/J, C57BR/cdJ, C57L/J, CAST/EiJ, CBA/J, DBA/2J, FVB/NJ, KK/HIJ, 
LP/J, MRL/MpJ, NOD.B10Sn-H2b/J (a congenic strain with the NOD genetic background but 
with a histocompatibility locus from a diabetes-resistant strain), NON/ShiLtJ, NZO/HlLtJ, 
NZW/LacJ, P/J, PL/J, PWD/PhJ, RIIIS/J, SJL/J, SM/J, SWR/J, and WSB/J were obtained from 
The Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME). Three of the strains were not evaluated at all time 
points because of lymphoma development (AKR/J), lack of sufficient mice for analysis 
(CAST/EiJ), or self-mutilations resulting in euthanasia for humane purposes (SJL/J).	(9, 10) 
Taken together the strains selected were genetically diverse, which was estimated by SNP 
genotyping of over 100 strains into 7 distinct genetic groups, so that there were 3-7 strains 
representing each of the groups.(11)  
  
Husbandry. Mice in the aging study were maintained in an humidity-, temperature-, and light 
cycle (12:12 hrs) controlled vivarium under specific pathogen-free conditions 
(https://www.jax.org/jax-mice-and-services/customer-support/customer-service/animal-
health/health-status-reports). Mice were housed in double-pen polycarbonate cages (330 cm2 
floor area) at a maximum capacity of four mice per pen. Mice were allowed free access to 
autoclaved food (NIH 31, 6% fat; Lab Diet 5K52, Purina Mills, St. Louis, MO) and acidified 
water (pH 2.8–3.2). 
 
Study Design.  Mice were evaluated either in longitudinal (life-span) or cross-sectional studies to 
identify diseases at 12 and 20 months. Longitudinal study mice were euthanized with CO2 
asphyxiation only after becoming moribund following conditions approved by The Jackson 
Laboratory Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.(9) A total of 96 mice per strain were 
used for the animals involved in the longitudinal study in order to provide statistical significance 
in detecting a 10% difference in lifespan. Aging-related physiological phenotypes were assessed 
for each strain every 6 months in addition to lifespan.(12) 
Mice involved in the cross sectional study were euthanized by CO2 asphyxiation in 
cohorts at 12 months +/- 28 days and 20 months +/- 28 days. Fifteen females and fifteen males 
were aged and those that survived to 12- and 20-months of age (total of 60 animals per strain) 
were euthanized and complete necropsies were performed.(13) In these studies, the left rear leg 
was collected to evaluate the joints and nail unit. One to 3 nails were evaluated per mouse using 
hematoxylin and eosin stained sagittal sections (13) in 1,668 mice 12 months of age and older. 
NON/ShiLt/J mice were found in the histopathological screen to have a high frequency of nail 
unit abnormalities. To determine if these lesions occurred in younger mice, 7 females and 7 
males, 57-241 days of age (2-8 months of age), were obtained from The Jackson Laboratory 
production colonies.  
 
Tissue collection. All major tissues were collected at the time of necropsy and were fixed by 
immersion in Fekete’s acid-alcohol-formalin solution.(10, 13) Left front and rear feet were 
removed at the carpal/metacarpal and tarsal/metatarsal joints, respectively and placed into 
Fekete’s acid-alcohol-formalin. The bones were processed in Cal-Ex® (Fisher, Pittsburgh, PA) 
for 24 hours after fixation and then transferred to 70% ethanol, trimmed, processed routinely, 
embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 6 µm, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E). These 
tissues included longitudinal sections of the front and rear foot (soft tissues, bone, and nail 
unit/footpad).  
 
Immunohistochemistry. Mouse specific keratins 1 and 10 are differentially expressed in the 
epidermis and foot pad but not in the nail matrix or nail bed (1) and were therefore used to 
evaluate changes in the old mouse nail unit. Antibodies used on serial sections of digits (KRT1, 
stock# PRB-165P (1:100) and KRT10, stock# PRB-159P (1:100); Covance, Berkeley, CA), 
including the nail unit, were obtained from a 395 day old SWR/J female with a normal nail unit, 
204 day old male NON/ShiLtJ with subacute inflammation of one nail unit due to perforation 
and a second normal nail unit, and a 620 day old female with severe nail dystrophy and acute 
inflammation of the underlying connective tissue. More information is available on the Mouse 
Tumor Biology Database website (http://tumor.informatics.jax.org/html/antibodies.html). 
Immunohistochemistry was done using a Ventana Discovery XT autostainer (Tuscon, AZ). 
Diaminobenzidine (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) was used as chromogen.  
 
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM). Right front and rear feet were removed from selected 
mice that were also used for histologic evaluation. Feet were fixed overnight at 4°C in 2.5% 
glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2). After rinsing the tissues several times in 
phosphate buffer, they were post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide in phosphate buffer for 48 hr at 
4°C and dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol (40%, 60%, 80%, 95%, and 100% ethanol, each 
for an hour at room temperature). Critical point drying was done by gently flushing specimens 
four times with CO2 for 5 min while gradually increasing temperature in the critical point drier 
(Balziers, Union, FL) to 41°C. Over a period of 30–40 min, pressure was released slowly to 
allow CO2 to evaporate while allowing the sample to return to room temperature. Feet were 
mounted on aluminum stubs using double-sided carbon tape and sputter-coated with a 4 nm layer 
of gold. Nails were examined at 20 kV at a working distance of ∼15 mm on a Hitachi S3000N 
VP Scanning Electron Microscope (Hitachi Science Systems, Japan).(6, 14) 
 
Data management. Slides for this study were reviewed by a board-certified veterinary pathologist 
(JPS).(9) Diagnoses were entered into a relational database, the Mouse Disease Information 
System (MoDIS), using the mouse anatomy ontology (MA) to code for the organ and the mouse 
pathology ontology (MPATH) to code for the disease process (diagnosis).(15) A severity score 
was recorded (0, normal; 1, mild; 2, moderate; 3, severe; or 4, extreme) to account for 
differences in the size, severity, and biological behavior of lesions, based on standard criteria 
used by pathologists. Using MoDIS, strains with any abnormalities of the nail unit were 
identified and all slides of the digits were retrieved and reviewed. Sections that were not of 
diagnostic quality in the most affected strain (NOD/ShiLtJ) were recut. 
 
Statistical Analysis. 1326 mice were scored at 12 and 20 weeks for pathological lesions, of these 
53 were NON/ShiLtJ. The average number of mice per strain was 44, min 16, max 59 with 30 
strains in all. Mice were coded to MA(16)  and MPATH(17) ontology terms as described above. 
A combined enrichment analysis was performed over observed pathological lesions (from 
MPATH) and anatomical location of the lesion (from MA). MPATH and MA were combined 
into a single ontology using Description Logic axioms; specifically, given a lesion L affecting 
the anatomical site S, a new class is generated combining both, defined as equivalent_to "L 
and affects_some (part-of some S)". The HeRMIT reasoner (18) was then used to 
infer the hierarchical structure of the combined ontology and the OntoFunc tool (19) used to 
generate a structure suitable for enrichment analysis with Func.(20) A hypergeometric test was 
then conducted comparing one strain with all other strains. This test was repeated for several 
groups of mice: all mice at age 12 months, all mice at age 20 months and the same time points 
separated by sex. Enriched classes (combinations of pathological lesion and anatomical site, e.g. 
(Nail+Dystrophy)) were identified after multiple testing correction for false discovery rate.(21)  
Sexual dichotomy for dystrophic lesions was calculated using Fishers Exact test. 
 
Results: 
Nail Dystrophy in Mouse Strains. 
On average, 40% of the slides with digits did not include the nail unit. The nail unit was 
out of the section or, due to textural differences with the surrounding tissue and paraffin, it was 
pulled out of the section by the microtome. All digits from NON/ShiLtJ mice that did not have 
nails of diagnostic quality were recut which enabled half to be diagnostic. Lesions were recorded 
only for mice that had nail units that could be evaluated. Ten of the 30 inbred mouse strains 
evaluated in the aging study had the nail abnormality with NON/ShiLtJ and NZW/LacJ 
representing the most frequently affected strains (Fig. 1, Table 1). All affected strains had 
similar lesions. Ontology-driven overrepresentation analysis indicated that NON/ShiLtJ showed 
disproportionately more inflammatory and dystrophic lesions with respect to all other strains 
both at 12 ( p=5.9e-5 and p=1.0e-11 respectively) and 20 months of age (p=1.1e-7 and p=1.2e-9 
respectively), with a significance cut-off at p=0.05. NZW/LacZ showed significance at p=0.028 
for nail dystrophy in females at 20 months.  
In general, lesions fell into two categories. Acute to chronic penetration of the third 
phalangeal bone through the hyponychium with associated inflammation and bone remodeling, 
or metaplasia of the nail matrix and nail bed was associated with severe orthokeratotic 
hyperkeratosis replacing the nail plate (Fig. 2). 
Evaluation of additional, younger NON/ShiLtJ mice, 57-241 days of age, revealed that 
these lesions were not found in the very young mice but as they aged, one or more of the nail 
units became affected indicating that these changes were age related. Early lesions helped define 
the time course of the disease process. Perforation of the hyponychium appeared to be the first 
stage as the nail matrix and nail plate were largely unaffected histologically. The acute 
perforation was associated with desiccation of the attached, exposed soft tissues. If the defect 
was small, there was acute inflammation, hemorrhage, and bacterial colonization. More severe 
penetration resulted in severe hemorrhage and serum exudation that extended under the nail plate 
creating pressure that led to necrosis of the nail bed and matrix (Fig. 2). Osteolysis of P3 resulted 
in nearly complete loss of P3 in some cases. Re-epithelialization appeared to occur from either 
end of the denuded area, either from the proximal nail fold or hyponychium, resulting in 
metaplasia (markedly cornified stratified squamous epithelium more similar to the epidermis 
than the matrix) thereby closing the defect.  
Immunohistochemistry for mouse specific acid-base, heteroduplex keratins 1 (KRT1) and 
10 (KRT10) both labeled the suprabasilar, terminally differentiated keratinocytes of the proximal 
nail fold epidermis and of the hyponychium but not the normal nail matrix or bed.(1) The 
epithelium that replaced these structures in the NON/ShiLtJ mice with abnormal nails resembled 
epidermis or hyponychium. However, expression of KRT1 or KRT10 was only present partially 
extending from the proximal nail fold into the proximal matrix at the junction (data not shown).  
 
Scanning Electron Microscopy and Elemental Analysis.  
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) is a useful tool for visualizing the nail and to 
confirm to confirm nail plate dystrophy.(6) NON/ShiLtJ mice, 57-241 days of age, were 
evaluated and found to be similar to C57BL/6J controls at the younger ages at low magnification. 
Older mice had one or more affected digits which ranged from an abnormal hyponychium (Fig. 
3B) to healed, but missing, amputated distal digits (Fig. 3A). Nail plates in the C57BL/6J control 
mice (309 days of age) had well-formed, flattened squames on the lateral edges (Fig. 3C) 
compared to irregular to linear patterns in the older NON/ShiLtJ mice (211 days and older; Fig. 
3D) suggesting a primary nail plate abnormality existed. 
		
Subungual intraosseous epidermoid cysts. 
Eight cases (0.48%) had subungual intraosseous epidermoid cysts that would not have 
been detected without histologic screening. Affected strains included 129S1/SvLmJ, 
BALB/cByJ, C57L/J, FVB/NJ, LP/J, and MRL/MpJ (Table 2) ranging from 377-882 (675 mean) 
days of age. Two females and 6 males were affected.  
Mice with epidermoid inclusion cysts did not exhibit any clinical abnormalities to suggest 
there were digital abnormalities. In all cases the basic nail unit was intact with no evidence of 
trauma. The nail plate was intact and there was no evidence of fibrosis or inflammation under the 
nail bed that would suggest trauma. The nail bed was relatively normal or mildly hyperplastic 
associated with arborizing extensions of keratinocytes into the underlying connective tissue. 
These downward proliferations were very prominent (Fig. 4. A, B), short and subtle (Fig. 4. C, 
D), or not obvious in the section examined (Fig. 4. E, F). Most formed cystic structures filled 
with laminated cornified material (Fig. 4. C-E), the largest of which was 200 um in diameter, 
while others had few or no cysts (Fig. 4. A, B). The underlying distal phalangeal bone (P3) is 
normally triangular in shape, pointed at the most distal end, with a marrow cavity.(1) In all but 
one of these cases, P3 underwent various degrees of remodeling as these epidermoid cysts 
extended into the bone. Lesions were very small in the one case without bone involvement (data 
not shown).  
 
Discussion: 
Penetration of the distal phalanx through the hyponychium appeared to be the initiating 
feature of nail unit abnormalities in old mice affecting multiple, but not all strains. The 
accompanying acute inflammatory response was associated with osteolysis of the distal phalanx. 
Bone penetration was a consistent feature in affected young NON/ShiLtJ mice with normal 
appearing nail plates. The nail plate and matrix were separated and compressed by the 
penetrating bone and hemorrhage separating the nail bed from the nail plate resulting in necrosis 
of the nail matrix and bed. In response to the damage, stem cells from the basal layer of the 
proximal nail fold or hyponychium proliferated and covered the injury(8) resulting in metaplasia 
to a markedly cornified and hyperplastic epithelium. Keratins 1 and 10, not normally expressed 
in the matrix or nail bed, were not expressed in the epithelium that replaced the nail bed but did 
extend into the proximal nail matrix suggesting there was a metaplastic response to heal the 
injury.  
All aged mice in this study were housed in the same barrier facility at the same time 
under the same conditions including food, water, and pathogen free conditions. If this were 
simply a husbandry issue, lesions would be expected to occur in a random, low frequency 
manner, which was not the case. Food was located in a metal hopper that the mice had to access, 
which may have been the source of trauma. Discussions with investigators using NON/ShiLtJ 
mice did not indicate any unusual behavior of these mice compared with other strains commonly 
used for diabetes research (David Serreze, The Jackson Laboratory, personal comments). 
One third of the strains were affected and one strain quite frequently. There was a female 
predilection in the two most frequently affected strains, NON/ShiLtJ and NZW/Lac1J. In no 
strain were all individuals affected, in contrast to nail unit lesions described in mice with single 
gene mutations.(4) When blocks that were considered to be nondiagnostic were recut, these 
observations remained the same.              
Behavioral issues, while not noticed by those working with these strains, can be an 
underlying cause or predisposition for these types of nail abnormalities. There are examples of 
mice that self-traumatize for a variety of reasons. Barbering is an abnormal behavior in C57BL/6 
and related strains leading to abnormal hair and vibrissae loss and is viewed as model of 
trichotillomania and obsessive-compulsive spectrum disorders.(22-24) Specific to nail lesions, 
C57BL/6J mice carrying the Ngfrtm1Jae/J mutation have decreased peripheral sensory innervation 
in their footpads. They have decreased sensitivity to pain and other sensations like heat, as a 
result, which leads them to traumatize their digits and nails as evidenced by ulcerations and 
secondary infections.(4, 25) When consulting with NON/ShiLtJ researchers at The Jackson 
Laboratory, no abnormal behaviors were observed with these mice. Little is found in the 
literature on NON/ShiLtJ behavior other than low empathic fear levels.(26)  
While there are no obvious human aging diseases of the nails that resemble what these 
mice develop, laminitis in ungulates (horses, donkeys, cows, etc.) does have many similarities. 
Laminitis may have a genetic basis in some breeds.(27) Rotational laminitis is described as 
rotation and dropping of the distal phalanx within the hoof due to separation of the primary and 
secondary lamellae which attach the bone to the hoof wall.(28, 29) In some cases, the distal 
phalanx can penetrate through the bottom of the hoof (pododermatitis circumscripta)(30-32) 
similar that described in old mice. Although mice lack lamellae attachments of the nail to the 
distal phalanx, causes of laminitis, such as obesity, metabolic disease, and inflammatory disease 
should be considered. Analysis of the weights at the time of necropsy of the affected mice 
revealed that they actually weighed equal to or less on average than the unaffected animals. The 
more severely affected mice could have had difficulty getting at the food hoppers, thereby 
reducing food intake.  
Subungual intraosseous epidermoid cysts affecting the distal phalanx are rare lesions 
reported in humans,(33-37) dogs,(38) and horses.(39) In all species these lesions are usually 
considered to be reactive or post-traumatic pseudotumors.(35) In the mouse cases, all but one, 
which had very subtle lesions, exhibited reorganization of the distal phalangeal bone but with no 
associated inflammation or evidence of active remodeling. Most cysts formed from down-
growths of the nail bed which suggest that these lesions may not be trauma-induced, but rather 
benign proliferative changes of the nail bed.  
All nails are usually affected in genetic based nail diseases in inbred mice.(4) In this large 
scale screen of 30 genetically diverse inbred strains it was assumed at the onset that any nail 
lesions observed would involve all the digits. This was not the case for nail dystrophy in old 
mice. It is possible that subungual intraosseous epidermoid cysts may be more common in old 
mice if all nails were systematically examined. Subungual intraosseous epidermoid cysts need to 
be recognized as an infrequent, spontaneous lesion in mice when phenotyping new mutant 
strains. 
NON/ShiLtJ and NZW/LacJ strains had a higher frequency of nail dystrophy in this 
aging study; however, similar lesions were observed infrequently in the MRL/MpJ, FVB/NJ, 
C57BL/6J, C57BR/cdJ, KK/H1J, and SWR/J strains, which suggests these nail abnormalities are 
an aging change of mice. Weight loss suggests that these injuries will affect feeding and 
therefore other experimental parameters in aging studies. 
Figure Legends 
 
 
Fig. 1. Distribution of nail dystrophy or perforation of P3 in 30 inbred strains at 12, 20, and 
greater than 20 months of age. Raw numbers suggested that NON/ShiLtJ and NZW/LacJ females 
were most frequently affected. Estimation of significance based on Fisher’s Exact test indicated 
that females were most frequently affected in NON/ShiLtJ at 20 months (p=1e-5) but 
NZW/LacZ failed to reach significance (p=0.05) for sexual dichotomy at either time point (12 
months p=0.09, 20 months p=0.107). 
 
Fig. 2. Column one represents an unaffected 624 
day old male C57L/J mouse to illustrate the 
normal anatomy of the nail unit (A), at the level 
of the proximal nail fold and nail matrix (B), the 
distal tip of P3 with surrounding tissues (C), the 
hyponychium (D), and P3 to reveal essentially no 
oteoclasts (E). Column two illustrated a 
subacutely affected 211 day old male 
NON/ShiLtJ mouse nail (F-J). Image F shows the 
protrusion of P3 with inflammation resulting in 
pressure necrosis of the surrounding tissues 
beneath the nail plate. The nail matrix is 
hyperplastic with a hypereosinophilic nail bed 
(G). The protruding tip of P3 is surrounded by 
necrotic debris and desiccated proteinaceous 
material (H). The surrounding tissue is also 
inflamed (H). The nail bed is hyperplastic with an 
increased number of mitotic figures as well as a 
nail bed that appears to be similar to cornified 
epithelium (I). P3 is undergoing remodeling 
characterized by an increased number of 
osteoclasts (J). Column 3 is a chronically affected 406 day old female NON/ShiLtJ mouse (K-O). 
Fibrotic connective tissue surrounds P3 with significant osteolysis and bone remodeling (K). The 
proximal nail fold is metaplastic which appears to be an extension of the proximal nail fold 
epithelium (L). The distal end of the nail unit has a hyperplastic nail bed with a 
hypereosinophilic nail plate and no defined hyponychium (M). The underlying connective tissue 
is fibrotic with an intracorneal pustule under the 
metaplastic nail plate (N). P3 is undergoing significant 
remodeling and osteolysis (O). 
 
Fig. 3.	The nail unit was completely missing from some 
of the older mice (A; black arrow; 220 day old female 
NON/ShiLtJ). A scanning electron micrograph reveals 
one nail unit is missing from a digit (B, white arrow). 
The lateral side of the nail plate, in a 309 day old female 
C57BL/6J mouse, had normal flat squames producing a 
relatively flat and uniform surface (C). By contrast, a 
211 day old male NON/ShiLtJ mouse had the lateral 
side of the nail plate with linear deformities (D).  
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Subungual intraosseous epidermoid cysts in old mice. A 624 day old 
BALB/cByJ female mouse nail bed was moderately hyperplastic with papillary 
projections into the underlying connective tissue with small cyst formations (A, B). 
Short papillary downgrowths from the nail bed (arrows) with formation of stratified 
squamous epithelial lined cysts filled with cornified material was an incidental 
finding in a 623 day old C57L/J mouse (C, D). A 511 day old MRL/MpJ female 
mouse had several isolated cysts lined by keratinocytes and filled with cornified 
material with no apparent continuity with the nail bed (E, F). All three cases had 
remodeling of the bone of P3 from its normal triangular shape. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
Table 1. Number of cases with dystrophy or P3 protrusion/total 
number of diagnostic nail slides in affected inbred mouse strains. 
Strain Sex 12-month-old 20-month-old >20 month old 
C57BL/6J Fe 0/7 0/5 0/1 
C57BL/6J M 1/10 0/4 1/5 
C57BR/cdJ Fe 0/5 1/9 0/2 
C57BR/cdJ M 1/7 0/10 1/1 
FVB/NJ Fe 0/9 1/4 0/2 
FVB/NJ M 2/11 0/2 0/2 
KK/HlJ Fe 1/6 1/2 0/0 
KK/HlJ M 0/3 0/3 0/1 
MRL/MpJ Fe 1/14 1/9 0/0 
MRL/MpJ M 0/4 0/3 0/0 
NON/ShiLtJ Fe 9/12 12/12 6/6 
NON/ShiLtJ M 5/10 1/12 2/2 
NZO/HlLtJ Fe 2/7 0/5 0/0 
NZO/HlLtJ M 2/5 0/3 0/0 
NZW/Lac1J Fe 4/6 2/3 0/0 
NZW/Lac1J M 1/8 0/5 0/1 
SM/J Fe 0/7 0/7 0/0 
SM/J M 0/5 1/8 1/3 
SWR/J Fe 0/11 0/3 0/1 
SWR/J M 0/3 0/4 1/1 
	
	
	
	
Table 2. Summary of mice 
affected with subungual 
intraosseous epidermoid cysts. 
Strain Sex Age 
(days) 
129S1/SvLmJ Male 798 
BALB/cByJ Male 624 
C57L/J Male 377 
C57L/J Male 623 
FVB/NJ Female 760 
FVB/NJ Male 882 
LP/J Male 826 
MRL/MpJ Female 511 
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